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".,... penons wert .rrested he ... 
futsd.y night when Special St.t. N.,. 

Ell' I r cotlcs agents and lowl City Pollet 

~ 
rllded. private home .net conflsC4lftl 
• Ilrge quantity of drugs. 

120 It d Authorities s.ll~ 65.000 units of whit 
d~ ', II believed to b. speed. 

even mak~ 
f l Michael Dooley, speclll low. narcotics 

in the ri~ 1gent. and Wilbert Penhlrthy, chl.f of 
leave s '~ Iht drug enforcement division, described 
his ~el~ Iht quantity of drugs IS 0111 of the 1 • ..,-

, , 1St rtcent confiscations In the nit Ion. 

man~. Charge. Ire pending Igllinst the th,... 
trai , person. arrested. They .re not idantifltd. 

n f 
h 18 . Th. raid was mild. IIft.r two n.rcetfft 

eaV1 for thl. lIents purchased a large .mount .. 
"I" ,peed from the g...... . , ' 

to ~. 
turn out. 

first fig. 
, I~ 

blemish t 
I Tentative Seating 

For Five Jurors 
set f~ 

in the 
of ~ 

viewing v, 
In Medina's Trial I 

$450,1* 
of ali i. 

20 pt FT. McPHERSON, Ga. (,fl - The min-
imum five jurors required for the My 
Lai massacre trial of Capt. Ernest Me

, ~ dina have been seated tentatively, 
Fla., tAl ~ However, three more prospective 
i8Yfg i I jurors remain to be examined. Any two 

~o~:~ of the present jurors could be eliminated 
Gaines r without cause at any time. 

5,100-seII Theiir'osecution strongly argued Tues-
Hall wh day against seating one of the jurors, 
the world' , a West Point man. leaving the impres-

. sion it was prepared to eliminate him 
said KeII' later with its allotted peremptory chal
Rupp, "il lenge . 
gallons ~ The court-martial judge, Col. Kenneth 
" A, Howard. said he was gratified by the 

00 

rapid process of ju ry selection in the 
first two days of the trial. 

• , The chief defense attorney, F. Lee 1 • \ Bailey. predjcted the jury will be COnt-
pleled within the original panel of 10 

I prospects. 
The 10 are officers superior to Medina. 

r Five or more of them musl be agreeable 

I to both ~idcs before testimony begins 
in the last of the series of courts-marlial 
involving participants in [he March ]6, 
J968 , assalll on My Lai. The questioning 
of the panel was expecled to end Wed· 
nesday. 

Once a jury is sworn, however, the 
trial is eKpected to be recessed for at 

What a Line 
The angles of hlgk-lines and curves of 
clouds form a study of inorganic .net 
organic 5hape&, 01 photographer John 
Avery shot this one from a cornfl.ld 
outside Iowa City. 

...... ' .. ay, luly 28, 1971 

Iowa city, Iowa 52240 

10 c •• t •• copy 

Apollo Zips to Moon 
SPACE CENTER, Houston (II - A 

successful firing of the Apollo 15 main 
rocket engine Tuesday cleared the space
craft to continue toward a moon land
ing. The astronauts then checked their 
lunar lander and found it perfect except 
for a piece of shattered glass that mere
ly caused them a bit oC extra vacuum 
cleaning. 

"Let's go to Hadley!" exclaimed Apol
lo 15 commander David R. Scott after 
the smootb rocket firing proved the 
powerful engine In good shape. 

Hadley RJlle borders the moon moun
tain valley where Scott and Jamea B. 
Irwin will touchdown. 

The Astronauts made the test some 
132,000 miles from home to confirm lhat 
the two electrical circuits which power 
the engine worked satisfactorily. A red 
lighl had begun fllckering In the instru
ment panel Monday, signaling possible 
trouble. 

Scott and Irwin laler crawled through 
a tunnel into the cabin of Falcon, the 
lunar module, while the third crewman, 

Alfred M. Worden focused on them with 
a televisIon camera. 

The TV signal, beamed 148,997 miles 
to earth, showed Scott and Irwin with 
detailed clarity at work In the small 
spacecraft. 

Scott said he found the outer glass, 
about an Inch long, covering a tape 
meter had been shattered, and noted 
"but thai's the only obvious discrepancy 
we've found." 

The tape meter, which gives the range 
and velocity readings from a radar set, 
also has an inner pane of glass whicb 
Scolt said was not broken. 

"The broken glass on the tape meter 
will not be a constraint on the mlssion," 
said Mission Control. 

The television show, which lasted 
about 50 minutes, showed closeups of 
the broken meter glass and some sma \l 
shards. Scott said stray piece would 
be picked up in vacuum cleaning and 
with sticky tape. 

During much of the TV how. ott 
could be seen working over gauges and 

Board Allocates Funds 
For Foster Home Plan 

The Johnson County Board of SUper
visors passed a resolution Tuesday sub
ject to an opinion from the Slate Audi
tor's Office granting $8,138 to an Iowa 
Crime Commission foster home project 
within the county. 

H,A. Wicks, Chier Probation Officer 
for the county, said the funds allocated 
by the Board will be increased by a 75 
per cent matching grant by the federal 
government to provide a total of $32,550 
for the project. Wicks said these funds 
will cover the cost of the home's physi
cal plant and salary of house parents, 
The capacity of the home will be five 
children, 

County Auditor Dolores Rogers re
commended that the Board request an 

/ opinion from the State Auditor's Office 
as to whether the funds may be anocat
ed Crom the County OrPhan Fund or 
must come from the County General 
Fund. 

Wicks said federal funds for the home 
will not be available until January 1972 
with the project scheduled to begin in 
July 1972. 

On U1e same resolution the Board al
located $7,675 to hire additional person
nel for the County Attorney's Office and 
$3,875 to purchase camera equipment 
for the Sheriff's Office. 

Donald Schleisman, Board Adminls-

trative Asslslant , said these funds will 
also be increas d by 75 per cent by the 
federal government giving $30,700 to the 
County Attorney's Office and SIS.500 to 
the Sheriff's Office, 

This will allow the County Attorney's 
staff to add two assistant attorneys, 
making a total staff of five. 

According to Sheriff's Deputy Douglas 
Edmonds, the new camera equipment 
to be purchased by the Sheriff's Of
fice will be u cd for investigative work, 
processing jail Inmates, and to equip a 
new darkroom to be con tructed "'lIh!n 
the department later this year. 

Also included in the resolution was an 
allocation of 1.350, again to be Increas
ed by 7;' per cent {rom federal funds, 
1.0 hire a coordinator [or Ihe county 
volunteer probation officer program. 
Schieisman said this will allocate $5,400 
for the program. 

instruments in the small cabin of Fal· 
con. 

Mission Control reported that the con
dition of Falcon's batteries - the craft's 
only power supply while on the moon 
- "was excellent." 

Apollo 15 will arc around the back o[ 
the moon on Thursday and the astro
nauts will fire the SPS engine to slow 
the craft and settle it into lunar orbit. 

UTU Strike Hits 
Mining, Harvest; 
No End in Sight 

By 'T1!t AlJoclllttd Pre .. 

Thousands or coal miners are being 
laid of! in APpalachia, grain Is being 
piled in the streets of some lowns in 
Nebraska and Oregon's record potato 
and grain harvests are going nowhere. 

The nationwide effects of a trlke by 
the United Transportation Union again t 
four railroad lines are spreading. No 
settlement I~ In $Ight in the strike 
agaInst the Norfolk & Western, Union 
Pacific, Southern Pacific and Southern 
Railway following the breakdown of ne· 
gotiations Monday. 

The union has bern on strike agaIn t 
lhp Union PaCific and the Southern 
since July 16. II added SoutIwn Pac1flc 
and the N&W to the Ii t Saturday and 
threatens to lrike six more line on 
Friday if a settlement Is not reached. 

The maIn blocks to agreement. ac
cording to federal mediator W. J . Us· 
ery. are a railrnad proposal for lonl!er. 
interdivisional runs , new work rules for 
greater eUiciency and joh prot ction 1£ 
the propo ed rules are implemented. 

Officials of coal a~socialions and the 
&W reported that 43 of 224 Appala

chian mines 'Crvcd bv the lin have 
closed becau e (lC lack of Cflal hopper 
car and an inability to (;tockpile ('oal. 
Tue~day's shutdown In We t 't irgin 

ia , western Virginia and eastern Ken
tucky idled about 3,000 miners to the 
three· 'tate area. 

I "'. t.. ."k,. ----,----------------------- ----

IIUI Dorm Population Up 300-Plus 
Between 300 and 350 additional UI 

, Jtudents will occupy University housing 
starting September 13 as the new -: I parietal residence requirement begins 

I;;;i-iiiiiii ~ lis first fall semester at the University 
r· according to Ted Rehder, Director for 

Dormitories and Dining Services, 
The new required housing for all ... 

,married fre hman and transfer opho
mores with Ie s than 13 hours in resi
dence breaks the long standing tradition 
of students living in Ul approved housing 

[

. set in 1926. 
The chief rea on, Rehder noted, for the 

beginning or a new era In underclassmen 
, housing is to provide a "part of the total 

higher educational experience and edu
cation of students," 

To insure continuance of student life 
facilities we must see a continued finan
cial support of these facilities from their 
users, he commented. 

Rehder further noled that the new re-
, quired housing is not unlike current 

housing rulings seen across the nation, A 
U.s, Supreme Court decjslon In Louisi
ana gave the final go ahead for institu-
tions to require certain necessary hous-

ing regulation change for the continued 
overall education welfare of that institu
tion . 

"With a leveling of enrollment," Reh
der said, "administrative deci ions were 
made 10 exercise that right to make 
such necessary rule changes and require 
parietal housing." 

Rehder remembers that "not too many 
years back there was quite a bit of pub
lic criticism over the lack of university 
housing. We have to work ahead five or 
six years for commitments and do now 
have adequate housing," The parietal 
rule will assist in gaining greater utiliza
tion of that housing. 

The parietal rule in effect this fali is a 
modification of the original regulation 
which will govern underclassmen living 
conditions beginning fall 1972. 

The original rule states that "aU unmar
ried freshman and sophomore students 
who have not attained the age of 21 years 
on or before the firsl day of classes of a 
semester or session are required as a 
condition of registration at the State 
University of Iowa for the semester or 
session, to reside in University residence 

Laird Speaks 
Even though the U.S. draft 
law is obsolete, Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. laird, still 
keeps talking, about the draft. 
He said Tuesday that 100,000 
American men will be called 
within the next year. See Page 
2. 

halls , except as hereinafter provided. 
Failure of a student to comply with this 
condition of registration is cause for de
nial or cancellation of registration." 

New University housing regulations 
also mention that student exemptions to 
the parietal rule may be requested for 
the following reasons : 

1) Actual local residence with parent, 
legal guardian , grandparent. adult sisler 
or brother, or adult aunt or uncle, 

2) Medical necessity cerliFied in writ
ing by a licensed physician, subject to 
the approval of the University, 

3) Mandatory religious obligations im
possible of performance in the residence 
halls which the student attests in writing 
that he regularly observes and which a 
clergyman of the student's religious faith 
certifies in writing, 

4) Actual local residence in a place of 
bona fide employment certified in writ
ing by the employer as a necessary con
dItion of employment and in exchange 
for which the student receives at least 
one-half of the rent normally charged, 

5) Actual local residence in a social 
fraternJty or sorority chapter hou e or 
other residentiailivinil unit operated and 

maintained by a recognized student n
clusively for its members, which resl· 
dential living unit has been approved by 
the University," 

Allhough predicted freshman and sopb
omore enrollment is expected to be down 
Slightly from last year, only the 300 to 
350 underclassmen will be affected by 
the lIew ruling. Rehder noted tbat a ma
jority of the past year's underclassmen, 
particularly freshmen, normally elect to 
live in University housing anyway. 

University students not required to Iiv. 
in re idence halls but elect to do so may 
apply for loans up to $500 a year. SUch 
4 per cent loans are repayable upon 
graduation or departure from the Uni
versity. 

Rehder mentioned that only minor 
negative objections have been voiced 
concerning parietal rule. He feels confi· 
dent that once students fully understand 
the social, cultural, ad academic advan
tages offered through residence hall liv
ing and its impact on the educational in
stitution, itself, opposition will be mini
mal. 

Cool, Baby 
The question on most lips i" 
How long will it last? Prob
ably not long enough. It will 
by mostly clear today and un
seasonably cool with highs in 
the upper 70s. Chance of 
showers in the forenoon; lows 
tonight in the mid 50s, 

Knots, Knots 
Wonder whIt this is? It's an old knot
hole in an old log on an old bridge off 
an old ro.d In low •• 

- DI Photo by John Av.ry 

Right On, B,II 
Sen. J. William Fulbright says 
that Congress too often is left 
in the dark or out in the cold 
or under a bushel basket. He 
wants Kissinger or Nixon to 
tell all about China. See Page 
2. 

..... 
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S. Viets Sweep East Cambodia 
SAIGON 1m - A 1,OOO·man months ago with heavy casu· been committed. ties, could be part of the ap- helicopters and escaped. '!be 

South Vietnamese task force alties. A field commander aid that parent current enemy lactic to .. Command said four heli
pushed a new drive in eastern Although tbat setback still the enemy could not infiltrate avoid big clashes and concen- I copIers were destroyed and re
cambodia Tuesday In one of a rankles, task force command- unless uppiies were nearby trate o~ pin.pr.ick raids against ~rts from the scen s a I d • 
series of hart sweeps de igned ers said they did not plan to and added: "\Ve are searchin~ alhed Installations and popula- fIFth was .damaged. T\~o Amer· 
t ke th N th V' t try 10 reoccupy Snuol imme- {or upply caches and supply hon center . lean servIcemen ustamed ml-
a ep e or Ie namese . . " The sap""f attack on the nor wounds . off balance dlately POlOts . ,.-

. . There are more than 12000 ba e at Lai Khe wrecked U.S. "They came right througb 
In another development, ene. , Commanders said the opera· Sa ' t . C bod' . d helicopters valued at more the wire" a sergeant at Lai 

my s bl f U S lion is one or a se ies of hart Igon roops 10 am la an . . . 
tell a~per51n ew w':.~ IV~ • . i t ~ bodf t officers Indlcated they would than $2 mllUon. • Khe said. "They made A CleAft 
_ldcoP ers m3dSb ,Paor 31wnl skwe:ePSN nrtheaSViernt am f a ,,~ be used for the short drives. The sap pe r s , . specIally escape a~ far as we know." 
'G on an a ease m es "p 0 e namese orc..., "w t (rained {or infiltration stole The Lal Khe base was turned 
north of SllgolI. from infiltrating into South b ~ w~d to k~ep the enemy into the base in early ~orning over to the South Vietnamese 

FI Vietnam usy. 'salone field command· · . 
eld reports said the new· I er "We have to 'd ur- dar k n e s s, hurled satchel last year, but It is used by both 

South Vietnamese drive swept The task force went Into IIC· ity' f th I ti pro~: e sec charges of explosives inlo the U.S. and Saigon [orces. 
to within a rubber plantation tlon Monday bAcked by another or e e ec . ons. . - - - - -- - . ---
town 10 miles Inside Cambodia 1,000 Inlantrymen in reserve. . The South Vletna~ese WIll I • d 
and 90 miles north of algnn. So far, there has been no resis- I vole Aug. 29 for nahonal as· , L · 100 000 
The South Vietnamese w ere lance from the orth Vietnam· ~emblymen and Oct. 3 for pre~. a I r. I 
driven out of Snuot nearly two ese and the reserves have not Ident. 

The raid on the allied ba~e f d 
north of Saigon came little M t B D t HOLDS OVER 2nd BIG WEEK more than 24 hours afte~ thre~ US era e 

r U.S. barges were sunk 10 QUI 

NOW ~t1~mI Nhon harbor on .the central I WASHINGTON IA'! _ Secre- next June 30 wiil average 
- coast by mmes belIeved placed . I 

PLAYING by Viet Cong frogmen . tary of Defense MelVin R. about 8,300 men a month, al- Spiro T, Agn.w. the nation's wlnderlng Vice President. chm 

The · I The e attacks, aimed at de- Laird indicated Tuesday draft most 2,000 less than the current Guest ,yer • cockt.n wi1fl Portu~I" Prim. Mlnlst.r Marcelle 
picture truction rather than casual- calls over the 12 months ending monthly rate . Catt.no during a luncheon Tuesday .t which Agnew WII • 

runs 130 minutesl Laird told youth delegates to guest. Caet.no hosted the affair in Lisbon. - AP Wirephote 

91.1~........ ... EN'~:L~~~~E' ~;,:',r~':~~r:~:;~ ' Fulbrl·ght· Congres's Left Qut • IN _Mft • "during th(' next 12-month per· _ 

covers 96 of the most crItical hours Starts TH U RS. D;:n;u~:~~a~ Ipo·od;e/on:~~s.th~eArrmefYe'rSredmanto-
• I h' t J WASHINGTON (.fI - Sen. circumvents the Congress," President's forthcoming 'jour. 
In man s IS ory ... the fiscal year that started J. W. ~ulbrigh.t (o·A~k.) cited Fulbright told a Senate ney {or peace'. " 

The SUSpense 
will last through your lifetime! 

.. -
MlHU~ ~ll·IJA~O WAYN~ , JMif~ ~lSON ' KAff RflO 
~OtI~W $r:tH'I"'''' '''''t ",,",~ Owtc:1'''~ 
BORtS LEVEN-NELSON GIDDING · MICHAEL CRICHTON . ROBERT WISE 

I _ ... - I ...... J I NOTE' Iflll/fIIIl.SW" 1 _,.IIIfIP ....... GILMELLt ,-,.w,,,1Htfm. 
A UNIVERSAl. PtClURE ' TECHNICOLOR' PANAVISION' ~~.::' 

• FEATURE AT 1 :47 - 4: 10 - 6:3& · 9:06 
AOMliSION THIS SHOW 

WEEKDAY MAT. 1.50 , EVE. & SUN. 2.00 , CHILD 75' 

STAItTSI.13 ' 'J EVENINGS 

THUItSDAY (~mll'DMntP 7:2~~L::30 
MOVES OUT & HOLDS OVER 

~ANE 
FONDA 
atJDONALD 
SUTHERLAND 

tlfE MOST POWERfuL fAMilY July 1, 1971. the foreIgn polt?ymaklOg appa- judiciaryubcommittee on sep. Fulbright was the leadoff wit· 

f l. I. At the present time "we do ratus in the WhIte House today nc's as the subcommittee be. o TnE 20Tn CENTURY.I. not get enough volunteers to as a pl'i~e example Of. how aratIon ~f ~wers . Igan an Injury into the practice 
I fill the vacancies that occur" Congress lS eut off from IOlor- He saId It would have been of executive priVilege, the as-

It s Baby Milo even with the new pay raises, mation for carrying out Its reo "useful and appropriate" for serted power of the President 
Who Has better housing and educational sponsibilities. Nixon through Kissinger. his or his subordinates to refuse to 
Washington opportunities being offcred to The chairman of the Senate nationlll ecurity adviser. to divulge Information requested 
T make military life more at- Foreign Relation Committee, have con. ulled in advance with by Congress. 

errified! tractive and pur voluntary en- testifying at the ' start of hear- the Foreign Relations Com- He testified that a new super. 
Iistments, Laird said. ings on presidential power to mittee whic~ had been con- bureau, headed by Kissinger 

The 100,000 figure mentioned w~thhold information, took issue ~uctlnll hearmgs on China pol- a.nd ves~ed with crucial deci· 
by the defense secretary aver- With ~h.e secrecy which cloaked y. , . " slon.makmg power on matters 
ages out to about 8300 men a the vmt to Peking by Henry And FulbrJl\ht said. It would of war and peace, has grown 
month if projected o~er the full Kissinger to arrange for a trip now be useful and appropriAte up in the White House and is 
12 months. This represents a 16 to. mainland China by President for Mr ~issinl(er t~ rcport to "shielded from. Congre s. and 
per cent reduction in Laird's Nixon. the Foreign RelatIOns Com- the people behind a barricade 
prediction last April that draft "T~e China visit provide! a mittee on his trip to Pe.king and of executive privilege." 
calls for the remainder of 1971 Rtr~klng example of t1~e way in I to consult on substanhve mat- Fulbright urged the passa, 
would Tun around 10000 a which the new foreIgn pahey tel's, such as the stat~s of Tal- of legislation to restrict the 
month 'appartlls In the White House wan, as these pertain to the practice of executlve privilege. 

. --- He already has introduced 

U S E T G t I l one bill, which is before the 
o. nvoy 0 0 0 srae suhcornmlttee, to require exee· 

utive branch officials to appear 
WASHINGTON I.fI A trip "American meddling" at before congressional com· 

ranking American envoy is en t~e 70th mee!!ng Tue~day of miltee when ummoned and to 
route to meet IsraeU leaders ~I.ll F~ur U.N. amba~sa dors on bar .them. from mvokin~ 
amid signs of a new U.S. ap- he Middle East. ~ .~. Am?asSa- execuhve prtvilege unless they 

~ PM:IlIIfS Pll(S(NtS proach to the lsraeli-Eltyp Ian I dar George Bush In Islcd It wa have a p~rsonal. slatement from 
Ali ·lyanO'NIIl p1wer balance. The (rip I'l"erely An ~ffort to promote an the PreSIdent dlrectin~ them 10 

arollsed Soviet ire at a Big I Ar8b-lsare~1 settlement, the do ~o. .. . 
Four meeting In New York I sources saId. Fulbright saId he shortly will 
Tuesday I In another l\1idea5t develop- introduce a second bill laying 

. . I J1" nt, indicatiOns surfRced in riOW" soecific guidelines for the 
ASSIstant Sccr,etary of State Morr.cco that the Palestinian invoking of executive privile~e . 

JOs(,p~ J. Sisco s central pur- Iluerrillas might be prepared to Hp ~aid the bill al~o will pro-

pE pose IS to try to persuade the discuss their territorial claims vide that if, within 60 days of I 
E5CfRAOMT~Er:ANET John MarleyUay Milland Igol'.crnmcnt of :remier GI)~da and other grievances directly ('I)nuressional request for infor· 

M fID! •• co.~ APWlWfTIt1lJ( Melr fo make Its C'ontribu1lon I wi'h Israel, bYlJas~ing the Arab I'l"Rtion executive prjvile~e has 
_ PLUS _ toward a stopgap Suez Canal aovernments that have been nol been invoked and the Inlo( • 

. oF E5 .----------. ~e't1etl1ent. 'heir di!lhmatic champions in mlltion has not been providPd. 
THE JULIE ANDREWS The Israelis expect fresh pro· he 'las' . funds will be cut from the 8fJv· 

Q ROCK HUDSON p~8al~ to rcopen the Canal and Si·c~ is expected to ask the ernment agency involved . 
hope lnr an affirmative answer , f.'·lIe li ~ tn at least match the I Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr. II). 

C[NTURYFOX ppNNIS in h . t f h • 
AN A THUR P. JACOBS PRODUCTION '0 r elf reques s or more r)-Ij fical f(exibili 'v Wao Inglon N C.l. chairman of rhe ~UTJ-
ESCAPE FROM THE PLANET OFTHE APES ~1,1rnng RODDY McDOWALL DARLI NG Ull arms. '';''-e ",,,liD ian Preoident An· COT'1mtttee. ~aid in prepared TP· 
KiM HUNTER,BRADFORD DiLLMAN NATALIC TRUNDY/ERIC BRAEDEN In Nell' York, wc~lcrn 'ar 8~(iat is di <nlaving on ~"r~s that "When the people 
WIlliAM WiNDOM'SAL MINEO and RICARDO MONTALBANasArmando Show Starts at Dusk .~ur"('s said S~\'ief Amba«a· " .,.~ clements of a Suez ac· do nol know whal their govern· 
producld byAP JAC ProdUCIIOIlS/drre<IPrI by DON TAYLOR wrrHen by PAUL DEHN do'- .'acob A. ~f ali', called j he "d. men! i. doing. those who govern 

ba eel onCh/JrKters creali'd by PIERRE BOULLEimll!olC byJERRY GOLDSMtTH I"iiiiiii~~~ .. itiiii~::=:=::::::;:;::=~r~~~~~l l ;Ire not accountable for their ac . PANAYIStON' ,COLOR BY DE LUXE' ~ ~~~"';'!:... 'ions." 

FEATURE AT 1:54· 3:51- 5:48-7:45 - 9:42 TH USRtosrtsOAY t:fi¥Ni, ~'~~~~!~~ P-'-e-a-o-f-I-n-n-~~e-n-c-e 
ENDS TONlTE "VON RICHTOFEN AND BROWN" __ --

TH ~S SHOW STARTS AT l:OOo......-O-A-IL Y-' For Anoela Davis STARTS 

THURSDAY <31,~aijLIJ) 7~:EK::~so 
The Wonder·Tale 

The Whole World Loves 
JIMINY CRICKET 
.. -What A Showl 
... What A Storyl 

, , '" What A Cast 
. of Great 
Cartoon 

Stars/ 

TECHNICOLOR8 
o W,ft Disney "odut_ 
~ ~ IIEIII ~ISIA DIstnQoor Co., I ... 

ADM . . CHILDREN 7Sc • ADUL TS . REG. PRICES 

KEN 
RUSSELfS 
Film 

"TH. 
IIU.,e ,.-..." 

Producod and Directed by KEN RUSSELL Executive Producer ROY BAIRD Screenplay by MELVYN BRAGG 
Suod on Ihl book "Belov.d Frlend"by Calhe"n. Drink., Sowln and S.rb, .. Von Meek R •. ", .... 
MUlie Conducled by ANDRE PREVIN PANAVISION" COLOR by DeLu~e' "":'.':'-:-::: .. , .. 7,'" 

FEATURE AT 1:00 - 3:07-5:14·7:21-9:21 

In California Court 
SAN RAFAEL, Calif. 1m -

Black miUlant Anj!ela Davis 
{ 0 r mall y pleaded innoc~nt 
Tuesdav to murdpr, kidnap ~nd 
conspiracy charges. The judge 
set her trial to begin in 60 
days . 

" I plead not guilty." said 
Miss Davis, her arms folded AS 

she stood before Superior Courl 
Judge Richard E. Arnason. 

Just before the plea, the 
judge handed Miss Davis a Ie· 
gal victory b~ granting her 
permission to have the powers 
of a defense a [lorney In her 
OlYn trial. 

Arnason said Ihiq was rarely 
granted but he felt "the caUse 
of justice will be SPl'ved." 

He sa id the cnurt may revoke, 
the privilege If It appears she 
abuses It. 

The judgp denied defense fe· 
quests to dismiss a grand jury 
indictment against her on 
grounds there was damaging 
pretrial publicity and that the 
grand jury was prejudiced. 
However, he 5(>t a pretrial 
hearing next Monday aUowlng 
the defen e a chance 10 presenl 
wha t It says is evidence thai 
judges who selected the 19·man 
county grand jury did not do so 
impersonally. 

Arnason said defense stlor· 
neys may Interview the selec· 
tor judges at thi s hearing. 

Miss Davis, 27, ts charged In 
connection with the Aug. 7 Ma' 
rin County courthouse gunbl~ 
tie in which a judge Rnd three 
others were slain. She is 001 
accused of being pre ent, ~I 
of furnishing guns used in In 
abortive escape attempt iii 
helplne piot the crime, 
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Liz Is 
Grandma _ .. -, ....... --...- ,..,.... 

Actress EliE.beth Tlylor, 39, I, • grandmother. Her son, 
Michael Wilding, Jr., II, I •• hown on hi. way to a London 
clinic Tuesday to vl.lt hi. wIfe, Beth, 19, .nd their .ix pound. 
two ounce daughter. Liz . nd Dick .110 the visited the Wild· 
ing's first. - AP Wirephoto 

'Miss' and 'Mrs.' Now Passe 

u oney Woes 
The University's College of ty applican:S bave been ac- program from 1965 through arts science requirements and the fa e e value of prtsent 

Nursing, like other college and cepfed ri mor b Ing plae. 1970 at " and said an addition· under the delayed program en- grants Is over $1 million. 
departments in the Uni~' j'y cd on a delayed slatu and en· a1 46 ludents will have grad. tered the college's eight week Rasmussen said that of the 

/ Is feeling the squeeze 01 recent termg th pro~!t1 in Ihe J972 ualcd by the end of the sum. I summer session. four major areas in the grad-
budget cUls. mer se sIan. Wyatt sald that last Septem· uate program only one, N~rs-

, Mrs. Dorothy Wyat, Admin. Etta Rasmll:sen, Assistant Both Rasmussen and Wyatt ~r 494 students were enrolled lng Service Admlnlstrabon. 
islratlve Assistant to D e anD an in Ihe col ,,' gx:actu!\te 11 ce that graduates are hav. 10 the undergraduate program could handle more students. 

I 
Laura C. Dustin, said rrcently program, said I for iog no (jfflculty In finding with an .. erage G.P.A. of US. The other three - Medical and 
the college was to move into expanding th gra ua£e pro· job~. Wyatt commented that Requirement! for acceptance &1rgleal Nursing, Nursing of 
Us new building, now u n d e r grarn to 100 stud nts when the "jobs are available, though stu. to the undergraduate program C bill d re i and Psychlatric 
construction. in 1975.76, bul calle \I r d mi t not always find Include a sophomore standing NUTS og - have more appll-
this move has been delayed lers. '[here were 68 students one where they want It. There with the University and a mtn- ~antlto U;U I~j~a~ accept 
due to budget cutbacks. enrolled in.uu: rru:r w. in the ~ is certainly no shortage as we Imum 2.2 G.P.A. ue acu a ODS. 

According to Wyatt, the un. sprin se ster have many more requests than RasmtlSSell eald t hat tile 
dergraduate college graduated Ac' din If) R , 70 available graouat~." graduate program lJ one of N· St ·ft 
138 studcnts in 1971 WI h 12 stud a pll~ fo '8dmLion La t [ill, according to Wyatt, only 50 to nursing appmed by Ixon 'I S 
more graduating at the ~d of to t PI'{ gram r tlle fall there were more qualified ap. the Natloll&l League for Nura-
the summer session. Enroll· seme ter and Kave been BC· pUcants for the undergraduate Ing. 
ment is Intended to be dOUbled cepted. program than CQuld be ae· QualificatiOn! for 1lIICOftd\· Speech if'i me 
when Ihe new building i oc. RI! mil . l'n commentto that c pled. Students accepted bad tlonal acceptance blelude a U 
cupled. "the re~tnclio in adl1li!~ions a minimum grade point aver. Cl.P.A., and a B.S. In nurslag DES MOINES. Iowa (.fI-

I Wyatt said that application~ which hav~ already ~en made age (G.P.A.) of 2 .. " while those or fulfillmCftt ~ equtnlellt re- Presdent NiIOi will epeak at 
for admission to the prograrn nre t c ul "f dieted bud. with a 2.5 were pul on a wall.- qulrementa. the dedication of die Rathbull 
ar continually on the ri (> with gct It IInti I ." iog list. Wyatt said about 35 Rasmussen said that 11\ 1m. Dam and Relervolr Saturday 
approximately 263 r('celvcd for Sh p1acl'd /I 1 number lodents wi h a 2.2 to 2.5 71 three·fifth. of the traduate somewhat later than had beel 
this fall . One hundred and thir. of stll cnt graduating from the G.P.A. continued .wlth liberal program was supported by fed. announced, according t? a reo 

_ _~ _ eral funds. These grants were lease from the governor s office 
made available by the National Tuesday. 

Mafia Fa an Gives 
INames 0 s to Senate 

Institute of Health and the Na. The amended schedule cans 
tional Institute of Men t a I for the President to land at 01-
Health. all under the Depart. tumwa at 11:30 a.m. Saturday. 
ment of Health Education and then fly to the dam site near 
Welfare. ' Centerville by helicopter to de· 

Wyatt said the undergraduate Uver a speech at noon. 
program received approximate. 11 previously had been an· 

. . . . .. .. Iy $489,600 In federal grants nounced Nixon would arrive 
WASHINGTON ~ -The of I c nate mvesi!gatlOns I thIS country, Teresa said. We during the past academic year at ottumwa .t 9 a.m., 00-

seLf·described grandson of a subc mil cc. generally call it 'The Mob.' The total value of federal fund: !lverln, his addresl at RaU\· 
Mafia don, breaking the tradl· ho said he fir I -get I "New young people who be· Ing is actually much more ac. bun at JO a.m. 
tional silence of organized into trouble \\ i h the. la In come members call Ii 'The Out· cording to Wyatt "beCIUJe the I piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
crime in a flood of words, gave thl.' ven'b grade saId J,le.)·er lit.' In Provid nee. which is grants are generally for more 
senators Tuesday names of men ! ans ' (; ros pa~1 ot. the headquarters for New England, than a one year period." 
he said are ktngpins in illegaL Geor R • gamblmg caSInO In thcY' call it 'The Office.' It has Wyatt placed the percentage 
gambling, loan sharking and Lond I a remains the No. 1 many difJerent names - the of federal funds attributed to 
traffic in stolen credit cards fi!,'Ur in. Ilran Itonal criminal 'organization:' Hie 'syndicate,' running the undergraduate pro-

THI CRIStS CINTER 

Somebody ca ..... 

Every clay 2 ,.m. to 2 a.m. 

By LYNN SHERR I much rather be a Ms. than a "Madame." whatever their rna. and securities. gamb ng. are a number of others." gram at 26.3 per cent. She said 
Associated Pre" Writer Mrs. The basis of calling a rilal status. Vincent C. Teresa, 42, And - ~;;~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ullited only in their con- ~oman Miss 0: Mr~. is to de· In this country. however. the chuckled as he said he once late • - - - - ~I 

3S 1'()140 

.. h ,. fme her exclUSIvely In terms of kept a man·eating piranha in a 
vtlciion ,t at a

b 
dwo.mebn s . marital her relationship with men. I new prefix has met with some fishbowl to convince his Bo Ion WED. IS JAZZ NIGHT with Wed. ancl Thurs. Up .... ", 

s atus IS no 0 y S usmess, il h . d" d I . resl'stance 0 e M h Ita bl' g t h 
growing numbel' of American ave .:ny own In IVI ua eXls· . . n an a n gam 10 cus omers e ran a NEW D IRE"'1 I ON S 25* I 
women have C!llietly begun to tence. woman saId she has suffered tough outfit. \." I.,. IINft 
erase the terms "Miss" and Carol Burris, an active memo awkward pauses on the tele· Now serving a five·)ear sen· • • • :==========1 
"Mrs." from nalural usage ber of, the N~tional Women's p~o~e when s~aking with an tence for interstate tran· old time favorites and the new. I 4:30 • 5:30 I!Id 7:10· ':10 I 

They are replacing both with party 10 Washmgton. says the alrltne reservatIOn clerk. portation of stolen ·ecurI tll'~. EVERYDAY 
the neuter title "Ms." pr/)o only time she has trouble with "He asked if I was Miss or Ihe fat and jovial Teresa 
nounced Mlz. • titles is with newspaper report· Mrs.," she said, "and I said sketched the framework of an 15¢ 

The women _ single. marrIed. ers. Ms. Then he laughed nervously International gamblmg and • • • just lovely mu.ic I.,... IIraft I 
divorced and widowed _ are "They insist on Miss or Mrs. and said. 'Oh. I get It'." criminal empire for members OMBINATION " 25¢ 
acting under no directives from because their papers won't " " .. len 
any of the major women's or. print Ms.... she said. "There's SO¢ 
ganizations. And many happily a ridiculous social value on a ~ r hlghb.lI. l: I. 
report that the new, neutral wedding ring. Your stock goes U.s. !nmp Bonds arc tailor·made for U· S. SO d 
monosyllable is slowly creeping up because you 've caught a ~plewhoha .. eahardtimesavjngmoney. 0 aVlngs Bon s 
inlo the vocabularly of the busi· man." For thcisc who TOW they'll take a little th fast t t 
ness world . Letters from corpo. Part of Ihe furor comes from _t ol each paycheck and sock it .way, 8 sway 0 I bo t llever do. 
rations, public relations firms, the fact Ihat several states still For thosewho."neD they finally do put But they're a 
government officers and pub. requre a woman to disclose lOme money a"ay for a little C1ncrsency. • 
Iishers are increasingly using her marital status - by in· iltd • "litt!.: emcrgcllC)"" popping up the to save one. at th e I 

d· I' M' M ,.err next month. "M~ . Of on lelterheads. Ica 109 ISS or r~. - when The rell! beautf o(U.s. Savings Bonds 
"About one-fourth the mail I she registers to vote in a feder· bth.tthey'relOeasytv~.andtv save. _ _ • __ _ 

get is addressed Ms.," says al election. All you have to do is j01l1 tile Payroll 

Margaret Douglas-Hamilton 29 Rep. Bella Abzug (D·N.Y.) a ~~~::tpi.'r:h:h.r:=kb!!etn! 
a Boston attorney who • wa~ feminist in Congress, prepared matica1ly you'll start building a lICIt .. 
recently appointed to the Mas. to introduce Tuesday a bill to A kitty that you WOft't lrtInt 10 IDIIdI 
sachusetts Governor's Commis. prohibit the federal government ,,1Iea you find yoorself needing a quick 
sion on the Status of Women. from designating marital slatus IIoA~d now there's a bonliJ interest,... 

She is married but says "I'd in any record. correspondence, 011 .It U. S. Savings Bonds-for E Bonds, 
• , certificates or doc u men t s . 5~% "hen held to maturity of 5 years 

10 montha (4% the first year), That extra 
r:" .. ----.--~ Mostly. it will affect women. ~%, pay.bte as a bonuHtm~turity. ap-
• ~. . • "Women are harassed daily plies to all Bonds issued since Junc 1. 1970 

~ m\tf~~. by government interrogations ... ,,;th • comparable improvement for 
all old~ Bonds. 

as to their marital status, Of Though you may find a better return 

~
. . !~. " ! Rep, Abzug told the House of CIII your investment, you 'll never find an 

• .. 
~;. «. Representatives. "The thou. ;:d's."ay to save than with U,S. Savina.s 
V t1) I sands of government forms 

I which make up red tape reo 
I quire women to designate Miss 

or Mrs., while men, apparently, 
WORKER STUDENT are suffiCiently described by 

ALLIANCE the term Mr.'· 
The Worker Student Alliance Last year. in a similar move, 

Action Group will meel tonight the Austrian parliament ruled 
at 7: 30 p.m. in the Union Michi· Ihat all women over 18 in gov· 
gan State room. ernment offices must be caned * * * "Frau" - thus eliminating 

CHOU.EN·LAI speculation over marital status. 
An interview with Communist In France. it Is custom. now 

China's Premier Chou-en·LaI law, that requires all older 
will be special1y broadcast on women to be addressed as 
radio station WSUI at 8 p.m. to- 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii~::;;~~~;;;;:~::;;;$~ij 
day. The program will last one I , hour and will consist of the in. A poetic and sensuous hymn to the ~oPI?Y if , LE BO.NHEUR 
tervlew with Chou-en.Lal and an AGNES VARDA'S is the story of one man in love with two omen. Director 
analysis of the Interview and Agnes Varda portray. personal hoppme 5 as a farce both 
PresIdent Nixon's forthcoming sl!:lf.gratifylng ol1d pathetically destructiv~ Lushl photo. 
trip to China. The members on l B h graphed in warm Renoir colors, LE BONti'EUR Is frequently 
this panel will range from a e on eur Harvard professor to a retired referred ta as one of the most beautiful flim5.V r me ,and 
diplomat. The program, sup- it established Miss Vorda as one of Franc '5 most Im portant 
plied by the Canadian Broad· directors. 1 

casting Corporation Ihrough Na· 
tlonal Public Radio, will be 
broadeR t simultaneously here 
and in Canada. 

* * FILM * 
The film "Breathing Togeth· 

er: Revolution of t~e Electric 
Family" will be hnwn Thurs· 
day at 1:30 p,m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 75 cent donation. 
Sponsored by the Association of 
Campus Ministers and the Sen· 
ate ActlvLties Center. 

* * * ACTION STUDIES 
The Action Studies Foraging 

class will meet tonight at 6 p.m. 
at the University canoe house. 
The class is free and open to 
anyone Interested. 

RR WORM 

also 

L'Opera 
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 

ILLINOIS ROOM 

TIle beetle larva, Phrlxothrix, 
which Inhabits grasslands from 
Costa Rica to Argentina. has 22 
spots or light along its body. Its 
head glows fiery red. Because 
the lights look like wIndows 01 a 
passenGer l r a I n hurlling 
through the night. the larva has been called the railroad worm. ,. ___________________ ii _ _________ il!iIiCE ... __ ~ 

Try the Regular Hamburg Inn 

Hamburgers 

~ lb. Pure Beef 
Hamburgers 

45~ 
Call your orders in, we11 have them ready to go. 

BIG 10 INN, HAMBURG INN NO. 5 
513 S. Riverside Dr. Dial 337·5557 

HAMBURG INN No. 1, 119 Iowa Ave.Dial 351 ·1161 
HAMBURG INN No. 2, 214 N. Linn Dial 337·5512 

HAMBURG INNS NO. 3 ancl 4 - CEDAR RA'IDS, IOWA 

512 e,nter Point Roael, N.E. - Dial 365--0111 

218 ht Av •. , N.W. - Dial '64-1961 

saturday, july 31 on 

river bank behind the union 

thieves market 9;00·4;00 

open to university .tudents, 
Itaff, and faculty only 

no registration or 'M required 

farmers market 9:00·12:00 

sell, share, or barter vegetabl .. , 
baked goods, flowers, or .. ed. 
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Shakespiro's, 'The Tempest' 

Excerpts from the D. M. B. 

[ong~fHsionel1Rr(ord 
Ceftt ..... lonll Record to I. Printed en 

R.eyeltcl Piper 
R",. Dow ( ·N.Y.\: "Since the begin' 

ning of the I2nd Congress there his been 
• iacrwing interest in the use of re
cycled paper by the Federal Government 
111 aeneral and by individual Congress
men and Senators, in particular. 

'!bere is one positive step we in Con
gress can take to set the example In the 
use of recycled paper. The Co .... "lon. 
.1 Record is published each day that a 
House of Congresl! is In session and uses 
approximately 5,000 tons of newsprint 
each year. '11lJs is the equivalent of I 

medium-sized daily newspaper in one of 
our couJltry" citiel! . .. 

Th. Daily Iowan 
,"""..... It, I',,"nl .. .,b/I •• '..... In~~ 

C .... unlutI_ C,nhl,. I,w. City. lew. In .. .11, ...... ..tu,eNoYI. 1I11III"., HoIIII.y., 
L .... HOII4., •• 11.,1 .fter .... ' HOIleNo, •• M u,. .. Unl"".I" V'UII,n. Inll,ecI II lie· 
W d.1I m.tt., .t the _t ... 1 ... , low. 
City ., ... , the Act .. C .... 'H ... MI,th 1, 
1m. ',.nlt ... H"h, """"lnl' 

.0, Dun"".", Ad ... lllln, Dll'ICto, 
J.mn (enlln. CI, • .,I.tlln ~n .. ., 

Th. DaD,. Iowan '- ",ltteD and edJted by 
.tud.nta of The Unlv.nlb' of 10Wl. Opinion. 
upre_d In the editorial columbl of thl 
p.per ... th_ of tht wrlten. 

TIM A_I,hllI ,-;:;;;1; 'btltted 10 the u· 
eJUllve lilt for republlcaUon .n local II wen 
u all AI' ne'" lDd dLapatcbel. 

1u1ttc,1,,1," 1111 .. : By clrrler In 10 .... <:Ib', 
llS per year III adyance; IIx monlh., .. : tbrel 
month. " .150. All mall ,ubtcrlpUolU, ~ per 
,.,.r: i1.lt monthl, '12; three month., " .150. 

Dial U704'ft Irom noon 10 mldnl.,bl 10 re· 
p.wt n..... llema and annoubcemenll In The 
DaIlY Iowan. EdJlorlal offletl art In the Com· 
auu<ltlon. Cenler. 

... 1 .... I.f lOll do not receive you, 
,.per by 7:3t a.m. Every ~ort wlU be mad. 
to correct the error with lhe nnt luue. 
ClreIll.Uon offl.- hOUri are ':30 to 11 a.m. 
IIC111day tbrOll,h Frld.y. 

Tnllte~.~l Board 01 Student PublicatloDl, 
Inc.: WWlIIII Zima. Scbool 01 Journalism. 
Cbalnaan; Judy Ament, A3; John Baldwin, M; 
Doql.. EbnlnJler, Deplrlment 01 Speech 
,nd Drllllatic Art · Gem-I. FOHIJ, School of 
1lt1i&lon; Gr., Keller. AZ; Dnld Schoenblum, 
=relmen! 01 HlitorYio:0n Zobel. A3. Ex 
~u:..obert T. H1l • Offlc. of Publla 

For this reason I am Introducing legis
lation today with 65 cosponsors to re
quire substantial use of r!!cycled paper 
in the production of the COnllrH.ionol 
RKord. As publishers of a major journal 
we In Congress should take this leader
ship role." 

WOMEN ARE HARASSED DAIL V 
FOR TITLE DESIGNATION 

Rop. Abzull (O-N.V.): "While Congress 
debates the equal rights amendment, the 
'Women's Equality Act,' (summarized 
In the Daily Iowan of July 9 under this 
column) and other measures designated 
to give women full equality In all phases 
of public and private life, women are har
assed daily by Government interroga
tions as to their marital statue. Thus, the 
thousands of Government forms which 
make up redtape require women to des
ignate 'Miss' or 'Mrs.,' while men, appar
ently, are sufficiently described by the 
term'Mr.' 

Each time a women is required to 
designate Miss or Mrs., she Is reminded 
thai her identity is perceived nol only by 
her sex, but also by her marital status; 
thai is, without knowing whether or not a 
woman is married, her identification is 
not complete. This inquiry is only one of 
the thousands of reminders that the Gov
ernment perceives a woman's primary 
role as a wife and, one may assume, as 
a mother. Government curiosity about 
martial stalus does not, apparently, ex
tend to the private lives of men. Mr. 
Speaker, there is absolutely no justifica
tion for such idle curiosity abollt wom
en .. • 

There is, however, a more destruc· 
tive consequence of the Government's 
designation of marital status. I speak of 
the subjection of women to double dis
crimination; that Is, discrimination be
cause they are, or are not married. 
Black women, of course, lncure an ad
ditional level ot discrimination. Employ. 
mill for illltaace. iI OM field hi wbleb 

discrimination IIgainst women is notor· 
lous, and despite Federal leglslatloJl, 
the existance and extent of such dis
crimination is still well-entrenched. 
Men who work for or with the Govern
ment and who are inclined to prefer 
men for nonclerical employment - and 
I regret to say, Mr. Speaker, that such 
preference is still the rule in all of the 
Federal Agencies - are additionally 
disposed to discriminate according to 
marital status. Thus, after clearing the 
tnitia I hurdle of sex discrimination, a 
woman will often be denied employment 
- or promotion, or responsibility, or 
some other benefit - because she is 
married. Supervisors rationalize ex· 
tensively about this discrimination, USU· 
ally on the basts that a married womllll 
ts apt to get pregnant, or she is a 'see
ond breadwinner,' or some other un
su bstantlated myth. 

Likewise, a married woman may be 
denied credit on the basis that she has 
a husband, (credit) which may be avail
able to a single woman despit her sex. 
Health insurance, life insurance, socilll 
security, maternal benefits, and other 
benefits are available to different de
grees depending upon marital status. 

Mr. Speaker, it is not too much to ask 
that women be treated and concidered 
as individua\" and not as wives of indi
viduals. To avoid any temptation on the 
part of the Federal Government to be 
party to any such discrimination, I will 
shortly offer this bill to eliminate de
signation by marital status by means 
of a tille or prefix, in any instrument 
of the United States. 

H.R. -
(unnumbered at present) 

A bill to prohibit any Instrument of 
the United States from using as a pre
fix to the name of any person any title 
which indicated marital status, and for 
other purposes. 

Dropping Apples 
On Failing in America-

by Jerry North 
This article was written in New York 

City while I was agressively pursuing 
employment someplace in the upper 
floors of our very famous skyscrapers. 
I searched for a junior executive (man
agement trainee) spot for nearly a 
month and finaUy found one with one of 
the big market reaserch firms. 

It was written before I got the job 
and despite the fact that I was eventual
ly employed, sans college degree, the 
herein (if any) are nonetheless valid. 

The girl who replaced me Is earning 
about $5000 a year more than 1. She 
has her B.A. 
n any tombstone epitaph Is appropri

ate for the late year of 1970, it is Ihe 
title of this piece. If any writer de
serves the attention of hIs fellows for 
having distinguished himself by clearly 
labeling the tone of the times for all to 
see, its me. If anyone ought to be found 
guilty of damages done to the English 
language, then that should be me also. 
I offer the above evidence of this. You 
may capsulize my case, the lengthy 
plea of guilt which is to follow, in a 
shorl manuscirpt called, "On Failing in 
America". Subtitle; "Why I would dear
ly love to be found guilty and sentenced 
for any crime shy of one punishable by 
death." 

Everyone knows that there are hard 
times. Many are unemployed. But sure
ly I am but one of many formerly high 
-priced, well-heeled, no longer riSing, 
mid-30ish, jobless executives. Why am I 
so special? Are not the rest of us starv
ing-Cor-a-job executives in the same 
boat? 

Well, surprise as this may be. J am 
not in my mid 30's. I am not rising any
where (nor was I ever). ] am not high 
priced, in fact, I come very cheap. I am 
well-heeled, but that Is not my fault. 

I am special because, In reality, J am 
while (not a plus in today's people mar· 
ket), I am free (Oh for the days of be
nevolent dictators) , and I do not have 
a B.A. )college degree) and I do not 
have a job (implication of cause and ef
Iec! relationship intentional). 

Now don 't get any misconceptions. I 
did not "flunk out" of school. And I did 
not run out of money. I left school of 
my own free will, I am, remember , 
free. I was doing well. Straight A's and 
B's. I had plenty of money, thanks to 
daddy - who does have a job. Several, 
in facl. 

H was very simple. I had started 
graduate studies in higher education 
and I had this thIng about doing unful
filling, unproductive, unsatisfying, un
enlightened things. So I left school. It 
was a simple act of applied wisdom and 
insight. I clearly saw that another 9 
months of college would give me an 
honors degree and probably a Phi Beta 
Kappa Key as well but would not give 
me anything that would help me do any
thing productive afterwards. So I quit. 

I took my wife (I had just been mar
ried) and my belongings (cherished col
lege books on Don Juanism, romanti
cism, existentialism, the operations of a 
simple supply and demand curve, crew 
neck sweaters, blue jeans and skiis); 
put my belongings (except for the sklis) 
on a greyhound bus and my wife on an 
airplane and headed for New York. 

Anyone who believes In meritocracy 
(or manhood, for that matter) in Amer
ica today, must feel a twinge of the 
broken vase (best description for this 
sad emotional stale of affairs) when he 
or she realizes that in order to get to a 
place where you may be able to do some
thing productive, you simply must go 
through four years of highly unproduc
tive activity . Jf you are smart enough to 

see that those four years are unproduc
tive, then you are not rewarded for your 
brilliance with • responsible position 
somewhere along the drive challl of 
American capitalism. You are, instead, 
regarded as a second hand muffler and 
designated for employment In the ex· 
haust department of this great machine. 
(Which wouldn't be so bad, if garbage· 
men were really going to get $15,000 a 
year. But somehow all that money, if It 
were to be had, would not settle well on 
someone who has been trained from 
birth, according to C. Wright Mill, to be 
part of the productive driving force of 
this great nation) . One gets the over· 
whelming feeling that the real problem 
is that each and every link in the great 
American drive chain has B.A. stamped 
on it. 

There has never been any real reason 
to believe that BA chain links are strong. 
er, more durable or dependable than the 
non BA variety, but one thing is certaIn. 
If anything goes wrong with a BA chain 
link, the buyer knows where to place the 
blame. 

For instance, when a number of big 
American chain drive operators (big 
corporations) found that large orders of 
Harvard MBA Chain Links (Master of 
Business Administration ; sophisticated 
BA Chain LInks) were just not perform
ing up to expectations, the owners ud 
operators of these chain drives complain
ed to the manufacturer (big universities). 
The manufacturer merely shrugged. Aft· 
er all, only he and his close associates 
produce chain links of the necessary 
varieties. Only the Harvard Factory 
makes Harvard MBA's. 

So, the manufacturer (big university) 
was safe because since the Chain Drive 
Operators (big corporations) continued 
to demand Harvard MBA links, and 
since only Harvard could supply Harv
ard MBA links, he had what my econom
ics instructor once called a MONOPOLY. 

b 
Which is just simple supply and demand. 

G L· Together with other Challl Link Fac· ay I tories, the Harvard Factory was in what 
we call all OIJgopolistic Industry. 

M d d 
And there ensued a price war. (One 

arrie an gay - Chain Link Operator had to pay $18,000. 
for the one year use of a big, new shillY 

Sometimes gay men, and women, do 
not identify themselves as homosexual 
until late in the development of their 
personality. Some do not do so until after 
reaching adulthood. There are, then, 
those who, for lack of an alternative, 
marry a person of the opposit~ sex. The 
following letter is from an individual in 
just such a predicament here at the Uni
versity of Iowa. It reads as follows:: 
Sir •• 

I read the Gay Lib article on Wednes
day, and thought that it was very good. 
I am 23. married, and am leaning toward 
a gay life . I have never had gay rela
tions, but would very milch like to. I 
am, as it was si\id, waiting to be se
duced. I have a lot to lose by coming 
out; my family , my job, my career possi
bly. 

The article was very interesting. It is 
nice to know that there is someone else 
who was having the problems that 1 am 
now having. He made it, T hope T do to ... 

I work for the University. r am afraid 
that I cannot sign my name. Thank you. 

Assuming that the writer is male, for 
the sake of simplicity and to draw from 
my own experiences, he has placed him
self and his wife in a difficult situation. 
At some point in the future he will have 
to make a decision about his sexual 
orientation. I would suggest, without 
imitating Abigale van Buren, that a num
ber of questions be asked. 

The first is one of retrospect, why did 
he get married in the fir t place? What 
motivated him to marry a person of the 
opposite sex. Was it social pressure? Did 
she snare him? Has he become a homo
sexual after the marriage or as a result 
of the marriage? Are the above ques
tions really important at all now that he 
knows that he is gay? 

The second evaluation calls for a de
finite value judgement; what is the pre
sent state of the marriage? It would 
appear from the letter that he is unsat
isfied with his present situation alld 
marriage. Is she satisfied with the mar
rlage? Does she know that he is dissat· 
isfied? Should he tell her, before or aft
er he has come to a decision T 

The most important evaluation called 

for would be of the self. How does he Harvard MBA Link.) 
know he's gay? What is more import- And so the big operators (of chain 
ant, personal fullilIment or his career? drives) were afraid because if a link in 

the chain shOUld break, they could not 
Can he have both, as many others in his blame the big manufactUlers who, in the 
situation are able to? end, did not accept any blame for failu~e 

All the above must be factors in the anyhow, stating clearly that the mer-
final question, where is he going? The chand!se had been carefully prepared 
future is ellusive but he must make a and was, in fact, perfect upon departure 
decision or remain in emotional limbo from the big manufacturing plant (uni-
or unhappiness. versity) and they could not be held' res-

Many tend to postpone actualizing ponsible for damages incurred In ship-
their decisions of importance, some- ping. The Post Office was to blame. 
times out of fear, other times out of Well, the Post Office had political 
ignorance. These are the possibilities he connections, so no one ever thought of 
bas in hJs situation. At the present time accussing it and the Chain Drive Opera· 
the following arrangements have work- tors were forced to be salified with the 
ed successfully for some and IIgllm not knowledge that someone was guilty, 
so successfully for others, take your even if no one was going to make re-
pick. parations or be decent enough to let 

Promiscuity, heterosexuality or homo- himself be punished (put out of bllsi-
sexually oriented, has its drawbacks ness). 
that need not be elaborated here. Some And besides, to buy from the home 
tell their wives, others do not. Some (industry) manufacturers of the indus-
wives permit only one type of promiscu- trious little country of which I spoke 
ity. It depends on their disposition and would not 'be good for American Busi-
self-identity as a female . I am aware ness. Why, the Big Manufacturers of 
that some are even understanding chain links (universities) might go 
enough, or are promiscuous enough, to bankrupt. 
permit a visitor to their bed, a monage And so the big Chain Drive Operators 
a tol. continued to buy only government al>' 

Other arrangements include a lack of proved, BA chain links from the big 
arrangements, that Is, a complete break manufacturers in the East and the West 
down of the marriage at an interperson- and tbe few scattered big manufacturers 
al level. Now they are just roommates. in the Mid West. And the small home 

Seperation is a possible alternative. industry of the little country suffered. 
It frees both parties and ends a great And so did American Enterprise. Be-
deal of unpleastnness. Separation aI- cause things weren't going the way they 
lows both to go their individual way. should in 8 perfect supply and demand 

To someone who Is stable, fully cognl- market economy. 
zant of his sexual orientation and the But the big operators and owners 
hardships of being gay in America, with- didn't mind at all. Because their ac· 
out illusion, there is a final alternative, countants could always turn big losses 
aside from the complete repression of (due to government approved chain link 
his gay identity; divorce. Oscar Wilde fialures) into big tax breaks (also gov· 
Pllt it most aptly when he said, HDi_ ernment approved ) and the chain drive 
vorces are made in heaven." The altern- operators and owners made ju I about 
ative does not offer the security 01 a as much money by failing as they did 
legal marriage, yet, but gay marriages by succeding. And so America became 
do exist without Ihe sanction of law. a nation of failures . 

To whomever sent in the letter, I hope And that is why ) want to be found 
this column will be of some aid and in guilty of some public crime. Because 
doing so inform straight people of what then, being just another failure of se-
it's like to be gay. ciety, some fellow failure may em-

-D. M. Bloke pathlze and give me a job. 
------

l. 
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Former BoSox Jensen 
From Glory To Povertyl 

CARSON CITY, Nev. ~ - I homes and coaching college most valuable player In 1958 , 
former Boston Red Sox slug- ba eball . and leading the league In runs 
ger Jackie Jensen - who quit I "Everyone wonders where he batted-in in the 1958 and 1959 
the big leagues because he said can contribute most," he said. easons. 
athletic glory did not campen- I "I've always thought whatever "I might have had three 
sate for personal unhappiness I did would be connected with more good seasons in ba eball 
- has begun a new career kidS. Maybe It just wasn't but the travelling ruined family 
with the Nevada state snUpo- meant to be." lire and I don't like to fly," he 
verty department. Jensen has been baseball said mater - of - ractly at the 

"It's deflnllely I turning coach at the University of Ne- time. 1 

p,lnt for me," said the 44-year- veda In Reno since 1968. Hp. re- "I don't mis~ Bnythlng thBI 
old Jensen, who has spent 10 cently received his bachelor'S much," he aid Monday about ' 
years since lcavlng base~aU degree In speech, a move that leaving coaching. He said the 
running I re laurant, building was also aimed at a coaching drop in salary - from $45,000 a ' 

- career. year at lhe peak of his baseball I 
1 Eight Tea ms "I thought It would help me career to $11,600 In the slate 

say what's on my mind to , job - doesn't bother him elth-
I n State kids. I had In mind I'd like to er. 

• coach." "Once I got out of baseball, 
Sase.Jall Meet I He stlOW!l no more remorse my salary went down to an av

at leaving the coaching job, erag man's and I learned to 

More 

'Sports 

Page 

6 
What hilS been pe!,haps the however, than he did leaving live with it. I've been .Iust as 

most unpredlctable hIgh .SChO~1 1 the Red Sox in 1961 after bein~ happy these last few years as I 
baseball tournament senes In picked the American League's was th n." 
history comes to its conclusion i;;. ________ ;;; _____ ~_~ _____ ;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
this week and next at Cedar 
Rapids when eight surviving 
learns, oul of a record starting 

I 
field of 442, collide in State Meet 
play at Cedar Rapids. 

Numerous surprises highlight-

) 
ed bolh Sectional and District 
tourney play and, as a resull, 
the only thing pertaining to the 
state meet that appears cerlain 
is the fact that a new summer 
champion will be crowned. I 

Decorah, the 1970 winner, was 
lusled tn sectional tourney play 

I lnd by the time the district ' 
meets were completed, just two , 
)f last year's eight-team slate I 
meet gleld had earned relurn 
.rIps. They are Boone and Fort 

I 
Dodge, . 

The other prime 'Iose·rs', who I 
were all given at least a Teas- I 
mabie chance ' for another title ! 
lbot this summer, were Cedar 1 

Rapids Jefferson, Clinton, Sioux I 
City Heelan, Council Bluffs T. 
Jefferson and Mison City. 

Instead, Iowa Falls, Creston, 
Albert City-Truesdale, Oelwein, 1 

Burlington and Von Horne, Ben
Ion Community will be replace
ment contenders. 

The following is the pairing 
and time schedule for the 1911 
State Basehall Tournament 
played at Cedar Rapids Memor
ial Siadlum: Fort Dodge vs. AI- I 
bert Cily, Albert City-Trues· 
dale, Wednesday, July 28, 6 
p.m ; Oelwein vs. Burlington, 1 

Thursday, July 29, 6 p.m.; semi- I 
finals Tuesday, August 3, 8 p.m. 
Lower Bracket: Iowa Falls vs. 
Boone Wednesday, July 28, 8 
p.m.; Van Horne, Benton vs. 
Creston, Thursday, July 29, 8 
p.m.; semi-fnals, Tuesday, Aug
ust 3, 6 p.m. Consolation game, 
Wednesday, August 4, 2 p.m.; 
final game, Wednesday, August 
1,8 p.m. 

WE DELIVER . THE GOODSI 

TRAFFIC GOING 

BY? FOR THE 

BEST RESULTS 

USE OUR WANT 

ADS· IT WILL BE 

YOUR BeST MOVE 

Put your business profits in to high gear by u.lnll the vehicl. 

that is powerful enough to do th e job alone. Phone or come 

by our Want Ad department for complet. 'nformation, Stop 

or call The 0.1. today. 

DAILY; 

IOWAN 

ROOMMATE WANTED ~DEIl WANTI!D ROOMS FOIt kENT 

TWO GIRLS to 'hare furnllbed ARE YOU wllllD, to pull U.Haul l IBN - llooml clN' 10 c.mpu. 
duplex , 180. 3AI1II78 .fter 5 P.m.j trailer, 8. Ie. or drln 12' van 1 Double or a1n,lt. S38-0C70, eve. 

8·5 to Lo. An, .. I .. , Auruat! EIPI/IHI nln,.. ... 
- p.ld. %OU TlIl'lor DrI.e. 7·U 

TWO FEMALES 10 share a parI· ROOM FOR rtrl _ Cooldn, prlv-
menl (or 'aU. Ooe block lrom u .... , No .moklnJ. 338-4303. ..8 

P.nt.creat. ~1217 betor. noon LOST AND -UND - - - - - ..:- ---,----::-
,.~ "rv DOllBLI ROOM tor lio. - Pall. ___________ U,ht eookln,. dos. IA. ""'&&7. 

'U REWARD, 110 'U.,uOIU .... d. "IOar APARTMENT FOR SALE 

I 'IRST FLOOR .p.rtment .1 !:IS S. 

I 
ummll. Larew IIlalty, 137·2141. 

i-27ar 

lor the relurn 111 old headeton.. llOOMS 1'011 "OIIItlI - Kitchin , .. 
T.k.n trom Oul.nd Celll,t,ry. In. , elllllu, wuh~r and dryer. CloM 
.. r1~d "Ruby Uah.r". Writ. or to campUI, .hoppIDJ, fl'OCery lIoru. 
phon. John S . YoulII, 141 Derby. 503 outh ClInton. 351~1C3 Itter 
IIIlre Raid. Wllerloo, lo .. a 10701. ' :SO p.m. "Uar 

roun ROOKS _ '1,000 down, .1C6 Phone 1-31»-23U18S. ..2 
hi I II PRIV A TZ .In,I. tor: relPOll.llbl. 

mont 'I p u. tau . Larew Rea Y. m.I, IludlJlL Mellen 'aeWU ... 
117 * 1. WIlT MOBILI HOMES MS. "7-me. ... 

pm 

TIIEJ: PUPPIES - Bait Aurtrll1ul 
Shepherd. 1-629-4."1. U 

I'lln JClTTEN~ • E1,ht ""4 ut-
ter lratnld, CUte. 551·IMt. , .• 

'Rn PUPPlES - lIorder Collie -
DalmaUon - pllilo C&ll U7-1018 

tnyIlm.. N 

PROn:sSIONAL Do, Gr~ -
1I00rdln,. Puppl... Tropkal filii 

pet •• pet .uppllea. BrennemtJI seecl 
Store, 401 South GUbert. ua-ar'Ji 

WANTED 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT llOOMS ON lb. CllDPua. Phone U7· 
~OS. ..ear IIANJO' JtrIAt or IflndollA. ..... THnE!': b.droom .... nnex. I"IIrnJah· mztn. IfII 

FURNISHED .partment - :!08 
S~th Dubuque. Two people only, 

Must share blth, $150 per monlh. 
1100 depa.lt. No p/,l.O. lo-lar 

ed, .Ir, "".d •. 1111.,.0."1 locallon .. LAlIGS DOU1It& for WO_D. Re ~-:::-~---:----:-:---:--::: 
u,too. _1U.. ... IrI,erator, w .. h .. ~ryer. IlImm r WOMAN'S 10 ~ .eM, III-
FURNlSH!JD. CAJIPETED. air eon. only. ,,5 eleh. 351-15&1. e-h' _I, ... nll\f::I :-. ~-:-__ ~I-!_ 

dillonod. Wash.r! IOxl2 I nnex. ATTRACTIVE smcLI room tor WA TED - 12 e.,. b ..... eIIIlIIl 
SllBLtT - Au,ust. on~ bedroom 10x20 poreh. .. Rl ltGp. 'SI-OIM. ,lrl with private entranee. lot 12 HI. I •• W. Il1-0'''. ~ 

turnt hed. C.II .Iter 5 p.m., 337· U 3053. ..Iar 
SS87. 7-29 ~ARL!T'TE 8. U. Air ron- ' .uR CONDITIONED. un.ppro.ed. 
LARC!!: TWO i;;i';oom {urnllbed dlllon.d, Two bedroom. I1mtop.1 I"urnlihed, Plllie 'II'lnu for m.n. ---W:":"::':HO DOES In 

Ip.rtin.nt. Le Ch.telu wIth pool. '''·5104. ..2 / Acron atrell {rom ClJIIPU4. Cnoldnlt 
Ideal (or 2-' girls. I'. bath. larlle I - - -- - --- tullllln. Jaek on'. Chilli Ind Gill, 
modern kitchen. Available Sept. I.t 10 x S5 PARK ESTATE IHe. Two II Ellt Wa hlnlton. Phone 3~7·9041 . 
CIII 3:11·5984. 7-28 bedroom. Ilr rondlUonlnc, cal' 7- It 

'WEST\VOOO.Wesllde. - Lu"1')' .f. p.tln.. 337·!200 alttr S p.m. 1I-5 1 ___ ~~ __ ~~~ ___ 
flcleney 1.2 and 3 bedro m .ulte~ - - - - 1 WORK WANTED 

and !,,,mhou .... June and Septem· 1987, KYLI !J 10 x 50 - Twa larlle 

\VI! REPAIR III ",ot.. 01 TV'., 
oler.Ol, r.d1111 .nd taPl playen 

Helble an~ Roc~. I!I.elronlcl, 107 
Ea l Court lre!L Phon, 551.0:30 

to-Iar 
b.r .vIliabUllles. From $125. Come bfdrooms furnished. With Ilr. -----------

I to pt. 2.H, IOU 0 kenot, 4 J(J to 8-0428 ' .... EDITING AND lIn,ul lie IU I'" ,,·1· FL NKINC m.th or bule .taUolle.' 
7 p.m., wenda),. 01" call 33ft·70sa, __ ._ _ Ion of pap.r, Ihe Is or book C.1l Janet, 838-9308. "17" 

I 
'·270" 11 x eo BAJlO 1i67. I"urnllhed. Ilr. lenrth mlnu rlpt. Inlern.llonll HANOJlIADE w.ddln, b.nda and 

---- $4,800 or be.1 oirer by Au.. 2. publish In, uperlence. C.n work In t 337 ,... • • 
CORONET - l.uxur)' furnished I, 35,-'430 or 151.7572. • 8.2 Ru lon, German, Froneh .nd Jewelry. eve, ........ .... 

a lIId 3 bedrobm sutt~ . June to -- - Dutch Medle.1. teehnicil and Itn· AR1IST'S PO RTRAIT--=S:-. ~C:-:h1I::-dre:--n, 
Sept .vallablllll.l. • rom $160. 10 x 30 COLONIAL - Sklrtad, .1, I .ul ubJ.ct. IIlbllolrlph), <ompUI adult ". Chal'eoal. .~ . , •• t.", 120. 
Come 10 Apt. . , 1906 Broart".y. r</ndllioned. rarp.ted. partly fur· lion and Indedn,. Contlrt L. K 011, .8: up. 3~8-0260. "2 

1, :30 to 1 p,III ., weekday , Or rail nl~hed BefOte 3 Pili Ue.I7" 1101 Clarke "11611 a A •• 
188-'682 or 338·7058. 9l7ar . ., . , ' . I ' 

\ 
- 10 50 V1NDALE _ Ir cctndlUonfd LIGHT H.ulln,. AlIYwhere. 338-

AIR CONDITIONED. Illae [u.rn!shed 1~lrl.d. fully ca1'lleled. 331.1877' 3881, 351.3134.__ ,·so 
two bedroom .parlmcnl . Clo to 7. Hilltop 8-6 TYJlING SERVICES EXPERU. CED lulorln, 5tatla-

, X~!~~bl!Y n~:PII\!~!1 °ro~ ~a~~u ~ . I tic, 1\.11 IIr.1 mtlhodi;" IIIllhe-
sln.I.,. m ·7Ils 1·5 AU1~S.DOMESTlC: I JZ1IRY VALL. ll.drlr IBM typlnl mille. U}.1673. 7-29 

~rvlet . Phone 33-1330. to2' ~ ____ ;;'-";:;;_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

APARTMINT LEAVING lown, mUll ItU 1m "PRO".!lSIO'IAL EClIETARY ,,'111 
Mor Chey. 2" V-I Ilandlrd. do thnl. or mlnu.trlpt Iypln, 

Body rUlI.d, only SO 000 8111 a I rt·l l'hon. 351-4a92. ~31 I 
SUlllS buill "aJn • . ?t;;nif'.ble lranlpor. EUCTRIC T-;rm-;;p; .. , mi. 

t.tlon. ~W. ~ ctll.neou •. Accurate worlt. Clo . • 
'or swinging slngllS. Indoor pool. rUN AND Luxury tar. '17 red 10 compul. 3311-3783 .8 1 
Snick l u. Prl,"t. BUI SI,vlel 10 Dod.. Char,er. ftllly equipped -
the Unlv.lIlIy, AI,.eondltlonlng . • nd "condlllened. 338-1715. 1·2 MAN SCRIPTS, (;en~ral - Notary 

_ Publlr. Miry V. Burn. 415 IlIw, 
Off·,Ir .. 1 pI,k ln.. IM6 HEVROLET _ "wo door I.t. B.nk Building 337021155 8-6 

INSURANCE 
Homtow"e" 
Mlbll. 1'4'111. 
Mttorc~(la 

Allto lal.. IIt·22) 

Ioe'. 
Lllt·lI.t .. you Un IIvl with I MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN ha·dtop. our ,peee! Ir.n.ml Ion. , . _ 

. ~27 ~nllf\ • . Cont.et DOUR at Scat. fJl.ECTRIC hsl, .ccurat.. IX· IRVIN PFAB INSURANCE 
H.w I((eplln, lu... for summer to! ood chool W.1t Bran ell ' .18 ptrlfflced, re. onlble. Jane Sn~w, 
ant fAil '----- • 338-11412. MBAI' 

I 
198& MUSTANG - VI. landard 

lHI MAY .LOWER Ir.n.mhwoil, rnod condlUon MOO 
or be L o~e~OO ___ ..!. 01 MISC. FOR SALE 

APARTMINT. 1969 (,HEVY eonmtlbl~ . pa".r ----------

11110 H. Dubuque It. Phon. 13'·'70' 

! - HELP WANTED 

UNDA Y I!Chool I.arher flf" Jel' 

_turing, ell e brAku, ,ulGmatlc. 
ater'o tip'. Top condition. $l,I91. 
3~1·U41. lene me II' for Don. 

7-29 

AUTOS-FORf'ON·SIIOIlTS 

Ish rellrlous 'chon!. Be,ln Sep- 19lil VW BUS - 8unroof, roM 
tember. CAli 337·8316 or 3~8·0394 rondillon. Enflne retently o .. r· 

7·'0 h.uled 35163tJ . 8-5 

ONE OF THE top I ~ rorpnrilion. 19119 TRIUMPH plllir. - RadiO, 
In the U.S. \l1lI be giving I Irto lI'n LOpS. ExcellenL rondlilon. 

aplltude t • • t to delrrmlno' your 1 3 ~ 1 . 3563 . • vrnln,l . 8-29 

" 

salu polenlili. If you 'Ill.llly and - -

tlIC\'CLI': - ~ Pfed.. baakel fa ('k 
Included 11~ . 338-5119. 7·30 

SNOW TIRlS B F. Coodrlcll , 
tudded. 7.00 x 13. $15 tlch. 338-

5111. 7·30 

STUD!JNT SAL! Slove. A/fi,· 
_rator t ~or.1 d~ fir, wlfdroh .. , 

dnpu. chalr ~, pluS. 3~U727, 5 In 
7 p.m. 8-& 

NEW nYN.~(,O PAT. pr'·lmp ond 
lie reo 120. 'ZOO. 351·7601 , n .· 

nln, . 8·8 
- -- ----WASHER AND dryer: bedroom et; 

air condilioner. Call S51·am. I 
7·20 

tU M.ld.n L. UHm 

Shoe Re.,airlng 
• W"tlr" loots 
• Dingo Boot. 
• Mocc •• ln, 

• S.nd.ls 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE :# 2 

210 South Clinton 

Next to Tht 
Whitew.y GroCiry 

Ar~ hIred "e will P8'· you 800 lo 1964 VOLKSWAGEN end III8C Ttmp· 
~1.000 prr month durlnJl "ur th r.r , u!. Phone 351·5147. 7.~ 
) ear tr.lnl~R period. Phone 3H·4HfIR . i 19fi7 1M TSUN Aoadat.r. Excellenl 
e ' .m. 1<1 4.30 " .m. 11-6 con(\ltlon . • 'J.9271 allu $ p.m. 
ATTENDANT rOI elderly ~.ntlcm, " 8·4 

f(OSI(,A C3" '~mm unu ed, . 60 . ;=====:=====~ lAmm moyie r1me.l. $30. 337·2267 
7·29 

plu< some dull. 1I0_rd. 100m. I 
good Alary . Rain Augu,t H. Gh·p PORSCHE I~ Coupe - Irl.h (,B nadlo Jolin n Me eOlrr I 
, trercncu. Wrlle Box 2, n ally lI retn . Chrome wbe.la $2,500 ,40 ~36-2404 Un 
101lln. ' ·9u ~·28.0 . 730

1 - --- --- U.II:0 VA UU cI.lners 110 up 
1071 TRIUMPH Splllire - R.dlo. Cuarlnleed. Phone 337-84180. 

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED 

" BETTY CROCKER" 

PUDDINGS & DESSERTS 

Large corp" needs now, ,.. 
sponsible men or women to 
urvici high volume, coin op
er.ted, product routes, 
T Ike advantage of multi-mil
lion dollar aduertising cam
paign . NO SELLING RE
QUIRED. Company secures 
.11 locat ions, 
Cas h investment required 
from $990 to $4,350 secured by 
inventory. For more inform.
tion, write: Food Distributors 
Division No. 20, 2301 Forlst 
I.ant, Garland. Texas 75040. 
Suit. 401 . INCLUDE PHON! 

lo",mllta.e. CaJl R51·dUI. 7·2' I Har 

TIFFA IE' , LAM~Kt , quail! 
CYCLES 8te mill 1"1. candle •. le.the". pot •. 

101 5th tr •• I, Coralville. 2·8 "feli.· 
- I d'YI. 2·8 ..... k.nd . 11-8 

li63 SUPER H.wk 305ce 1200 !<ALONA kountr)' KI .I,on. _ The 
miles on rebuilt en,ln • . ~OO. 3·" · pllee wIth lIandmadu. KAlonl. 

2992 __ _ 8·3 10 •. 7-30.r 
1968 TRiUMPH Darton. &GOet 

Good eondJ lion. 3311-2841. 11-3 
1970 HONDA 350 Scrambler 3,100 MUSICAL INSTRu MENTS 

mile, ,ood con dillon. I~.O . 338· -----
4775 8·2 OLO. Retordln, trombone Ex· 

cellent condillon. Cill 3"·1382. 
1969 HONDA a;;oCL .".mbler. VelY 
rlun. MOO mUll. H.1me(, 1148 •. 3~1 · .---... ------~ 
0622. S-' . 
.-_~~ ___ I 

HOUSiNG WANTI!D I ------
1

,2.; !UWARD for Inlormltlon I .. d· 
In, 10 rental of farm hOu t lor 

tmploye4 mlrrled couple. HlYe reo 

FOR SALE 

KING TROMBONE 
(F ATTACHMENT) 

LOCAL 
CORPORA liON 
m.k •• the followl", 

SAVINGS 
OPPORTUNITY 

90 ~:~ificlte. _.t 7.5 % 
Imlnllllum $500.) 

6 Month 85% 
Clrtlficetes . 1 • ° 

Imlnlmum ",000.) 

1 Year 95°/ 
C.rtificat ... t • / 0 

Imlnlmum '1.500} 

I rerences. Call 1II~·Zm, Shlron ('en· 
Take stock in America tH. 7·28 

~~~~~_~~_~. ~~~~~~~ fSMALE dCllrea to Ibare- .-p.- rl-me- nt 

353·6201 NUMBER . 
!XC&LLINT CONDITION 

$200 

21/" Y.ar 10% 
ill Clrtific.t ... t 0 

Imlnlmum ,2,5011.) 
For further Inform.tlon .... 

IIlrdlng thIS. living' oppor
tunitle. writ.: 

h, U.!. SariJIIS Bonda ,= wIth another be,lonln, Septom· 

i~-~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ MEDICAL SURGICAL be~ 3~~"l ~~ 
S.vlngs Opportunity, 

SOli 1117, ~ INSTRUCTOR COLLEGE r;;;tructot with lamlly 
wlal,.. to rent aplrtment or 

CALL 338·0251 
AFTER 5 P.M. 

lowl City, lowl 522. 

Write ad below using one blank for tach word. 

I / 1. 1 2, 3. I 4. 5. 6. 
7. 1 8. II:: 1 10. i 11. 12. 

13. 114. I 16. I 17. 118. 
19. 120. 121. 22. 23. \ U. 
25. / 26. \ 27. 28. 29. \30. 

Print Name·AddrlSs"Phon. No, B.low: 

NAME . .... I 1 ••••••• , ••••• t • • • • • • • • •• PHONE Nil, . . ,.,', ....... t •• , ••••••• , 

ADDRESS , .•..... , ... .. . .... ...... CITY .... _ ....•• , . . .• ZIP CODE, •• , , ••••• 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM Ar 10 WORoa 

I C~Y ISe per word 

3 CAYS 20c per word 
5 CAYS 23c per word 

Count Ihe number" word. 'n your Id • , • then multiply the numlltr " wordt Ity .... rllt 
b,'ow. B, aur, til counl Iddr.u and; or phone numD,r. 5" Ilmpl, .fI. 

SAMPLE AD 

The ample ad at left contains 10 word!, 
The f'O~t for five insertions would be 10 x 2Sc 
or $1.30. 

7 CAY' 16c per word JlAVENPORT, ~; .re.n InunMo 
ohair, 13(1 : oak de.t. Dil l 338 ·XXX. Cost equal 

10 CA VI 2fc per word 
I MONTH SSe per word (NUMBER WORDS) (r.t~ per word) 

Out of town role •.• _ 2Sc per word insertion. 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Colleg. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

School of Nunin" hous., lurnl hed. Au«ult onl),. 338· • .no. 7·28 
Tetchlng experienc. requir. 
ed, master's degree prefer. 

red. 

Direct .11 replies rega rding 
position, salary and benefits 
to: 

Miss Bevilacqua, 
Education.1 Director 
Sehool of Nursing 
Rockford Memorill Hospitel 
2400 N. Rockton Annue 
Rockford, III. 61103 
or cIII 815·968·6861, Ext, 667 

WHAT'S JUNK 

TO YOU ••• 

Could be a 

treasure to someone! 

Turn unwanted artlcl .. 

Into ready caah with 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

Phone 353·6201 

How to Write 

An Effective Want Ad 
PETS AND SUPPLIES 

nEE TO IImD LOVER wtth ,ood 
ntrv", - bl.ck riven, one-word 

voubuJary. E. A. Pot. 

WANTI!D TO BUY 

om ELECTRIC la.ntern In ,oad 
cODdltlon. kr .. O'Leary, aen. Del .. 

Q1taao, w. 

WANTED TO BUY 

GOOD USIlI) lIlibUc addre .. ayitem. 
P.ul Revere. 

Actually, the people above could have had re
sults without any want ad at all. Usually, however, 
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with 
a want ad In ••• 

1h.~'Daily Iowan 
Phone 353-6201 
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March Showdown With Frazier-

Jerry Quarry Next for Ali 
HOLSTON !.tI - Muham- The former heavyweighl j He aid he wants to fight tr him, Ali aid 0; his Cormer 

mad Ali praised ~immy Ellis, champion, in high spirits .aft~r Frazier, to whom he lost a I ~pafl'ing partner and one-UI1II I 
corned Joe Frazier and an- slopping an outclassed Ellts 10 I unanimous decision n ext World Boxing Association I 

nounced at a post-fight news the 12th and final round in the . ' . . ' .. 
conference Tuesday he will Dome Monday night, also said 1arch m the. Astrodome. l,eavywPlght champion: 0,-
fight Jerry Quarry in Septem- he might have a second fight For uch a fight, the A-;tro- body who Cought Hke he fought 
ber. before meeting Frazier again dome could conceiveably be \I ill be cround (or a long time to 

"TIle next fight from what r for the title next year. jammed with 66,000 people, and I.ome. He's nol washed up." ! 
understand - aJthough nothing "1 have an offer in England," (or such a fight Frazier has Also at the news conference 
has been signed - will be Sept. he said, "but I can't say who.. who 
'll with Jerry Quarry in the As- But it's an American. The offer been quoted as saYing he wants was Angelo Dundee,. I 
tradome " said All is good." S5 million. trained All for aU of bis pro 

, . "He talks like an amateur," lights before the Ellis match, 
- . shouted Ali. "Why does he want but who was in Ellis' corner as 

Daily 
Iowan 

SPORTS 

S5 million? Why does he Wnk trainer and manager for the 
he's such a draw?" match. 

Ali then threw a series of "The strangest thinl" said 
verbal punches at Frazier. Ali , "was hearing Angelo In the 

"He won't wear me down. He other corner." 
won't catch me. "He looked like his old self," 

"Wear me down? He'll be In said Dundee. 
uch pitiful condition he'll have "That's because r had Harry 

to retire. Wiley." retorted AIL 
"Ellis is a much better boxer Wiley took Dundee's place in 

than Frazier. Ellis sings better the Ali camp. Ali said Dundee 
than Frazier." would rejoin him for future 

Then, with Ellis sitting next rights. 
Joe Brow 

New Yoric ..... querttrback Joe H.m.1iI .. erelSis hi, bubble !JUftI 1$ M .. lilt 
hi' fttrowl ... rm It the J.fI summer training camp.t HeamstNd, N.Y., Yllterdey. 

- AP W\",phett 

U.S. T earn Ready For Pan-Am Games College All-Stars Set Baseball Standings 
D et Loss Of F Athlet To Go Against Colts es pi e OU r es CHICAGO I~ _ J. D. Hill has come to Soldier Field from Baltimore 

AMERICAN LEAGUE NATIONAL LEAGU! 
East Eest 

W L Pet. G8 W L Pet. Gr 

CAU, Columbia fA'! - The I ing as a 50-man track squad represented only by Wiscon· With Cali swelling with the o[ Arizona Stale will head the a small high school in Greens- Boston 
heavily favored Uolted States arrived In the first U.S. con- sin's Pat Matzdorl, one of three vanguard of an expected re- . Lurg La. that also is the alma Detroit 

60 38 .612 - Pittsburgh 65 36 .644 -
57 41 .582 3 Chicago 54 >IS .540 1011 

track and field squad. minus tingent from the Miami assem- world record claimants on the cord entry of 2,802 athletes offense and Ronm~ Hornsby of mat~r 01 'Danny Brabham, who New York 
four last·minute withdrawals, I bly base. U.S. squad. from 30 natl?ns in North. and Southeastern LouiSiana the de- played with the 1963 All-Star Cleveland 

51 48 .515 9Y.! Sl. Louis 55 47 .539 10* 
51 51 .500 11 New York 51 47 .520 12* 

began on -the - scen~ workouts U.S. rowing, cycling and Brown elected to go on a Eu- So~th ~merlc~s , compehtl~n fense [or the College All-Stars ttam that defeated the Green Washington 
Tuesd.ay for the SIXth Pan: yachting groups also arrived ropean tour. Triple jumper swmgs mto a~hon Saturday In when they take on the world Bay Packers, 2~17. 

41 59 .410 20 Philadelphia 44 5& .431 21* 
40 58 .408 20 Montreal 40 62 .392 25* 

West Wist 
American Games starting FrI- Monday night in this bustling Smith deferred to his engineer- 11 of the 20 different sports. champion Baltimore Calls Fri- After the game Hornsby will Oakland 
day. 3,()()()'foot high city nestled be- Ing business, leaving 1971 na- da ni ht in Soldier Field. report to the New York Giants Kansas City 

63 35 643 - an Francisco 62 41 .602 -
52 45 .536 WI:! Los Angeles 53 49 .520 811 

Sprinters Charlie Green and tween mountain ranges in the tional AAU champion John Kuhn Places ~h'l g th t . f t and Hill to the Buffalo Bills. California 
Ivory Crockett, high jumper tropical hell. Craft, former Eastern ILlinois Johnson On lee cus om IS or eam Chicago 

49 54 .476 16~ Atlanla 53 52 .505 10 
45 54 .455 181fo. Houston 50 50 .500 ]OIh 

Renaldo Brown and triple Mo t of Uncle Sam's huge star, the lone hop-step-jumper. members to choose their cap- I Minnesota 
jumper Dave Smith were miss- overall delegation of 380 men Sprinter Greene, a captain in Restricted list I tains, Hill and Hornsby were Sister-Brother Milwaukee 

45 54 ,455 18~ Cincinnati 48 56 .462 1m 
40 57 .412 22J,1 1 San Diego 36 67 .350 26 

p;i ________ -. and women athletes will be on the U.S. Army, failed to re- ANAHEIM fA'! - Can- singled out as co-captains by W· Of I 
o I APE R hand before Friday's colorful spond from a hamstring in- troversial outfielder Alex John- the coaching staff, headed by .nners Probable Pitchers opening ceremony in the en- jury, while Crockett, also an son, suspended by the Califor- Blanton Collier. That's the way Sk f C I 
SERVICE larged Pascual Gerrero Sta- alternate on the U.S. 400-meter nia Angels a month ago, has it's done In professional foot- a Ingup 

(5 Doz. per WHk) dium. La t Arrivals, on Aug 4, relay team, Skipped the trip been placed on the restricted b II LINCOLN. Neb. (All _ The AMERICAN LEAGUE I NATIONAL LEAGUE 
- m PER MONTH - will be the wre~t1ing and SWim- , because of personal reasons. list by Baseball Commissioner a,,' . brolher- ister team of Daniel Washington Shellenback 3·7 SI. Louis Carlton 13-6 a~ 

Free pickup & delivery twice mlng ~quad~. who perform lal- Uncle Sam's lop 1,500 meter Bowie Kuhn, the club reported They were picked on the Clnd Virginia Gilmetti of Nor- at Minnesota Perry 12-10, New York Matlack O-l 
• week. Everything Is fur· er in the Western Hemisphere's \ prospect, Marty Liquori of Vii- Tuesday. basis of the specific work they wood, Mass., were announced night . I Atlanta Kelley 5-3 at San 
"!shed: Diapers, containers, I prr-Olympic ~how ending Aug. lonova, just joined the Pan-Am A player on the r.estricted I~st have to do," Collier said. "The Tuesday as winner of the dance Boston Peters 9·~ at MIl- Francisco Cumberland 5-1 
cIeodor.ntI. 13.. squad Saturday, fresh fr~m ~n does not co~nt agalOst a major quarterback will make the deci- pairs event of U.S. Inter- waukee Slaton 5-3, mght Chicago Jenkins 1~ at 

NEW PROCESS The wlthdra~al of Brown .er- , undefeated Italian campa!gn ~n league club 5 250man roster. sions on penalties. nalional Competition USIC in ~ew York Peter on 9-7 at Montreal Morton 8-11, night 
Phone 337.'666 ases a potenlial one-two hIgh which he ran a 3:36.0 10 hIS A player may only be sus· H'II 6 1 d 190 d I r~lIer skating Chicago John 9-10, mght I C·· t" G' I 6-4 t 

~~~~~~~~~~ jump sweep for the U.S., now only J,500 meter effort. pended (or 30 days. J , - ~n . youn s, las They defe~led defending Kansas City Splittorff 4-3 at S m~~na I KI ~ms8e~ . hta 
.;;; --- - game-breaklOg ability as a re- champions William Graf and Detroit Cain 5-6, night an lego r y -, DIg. 

many 
people 

will ee 
a 

mistallB 
you 

malle. 

Your local newspaper's prime function Is 
to present the news, , , honestly and fully. 
That's all. However, sometimes the report
ing goes astray, when the news is printed. 
Some of our friends think this is amusing. 
Some don't. We at your local newspaper 
don't laugh easily when I mistake is made 
in your local paper. 

But in spite of our best efforts, it does 
happen occasionally. Even the editor had to 
smile when this caption appeared in his 
newspaper under the picture of a fallen tree: 

I 
Th. Iree downed 01 Ihis home I 
elamoged spouling ond shingles . .. 
II was snappeel by a vio/enl guest. 

'n another newspaper, the coronation of a 
high school beauty queen took an unusual 
tum when the proofreaders overlooked 
this one: 

Qu.,n Margi, Whi/, waJ @scorteel 10 

IMr Ihron, by co-caplains Jim Black 
etttJ Frank Gruff. There she was 
",asanled with ralls and elrawn,eI. 

Sometimes the classified ads are fun cI 
surprises, too. The young lady who ran this 
advertisement is still wishing that her 
friends would let her forget it: 

I Wanl.eI: large ",ell·furnisheel room I 
Ity young woman oboul 'ifl.,n 
fNI square. 

Then there was the time one of our nie. 
Iowa ladies, trying to do her part to add 
to the Christmas spirit of her home city. 
found her efforts recorded thus: 

Mrs. X ", up a still lif. composi
lion of ong.1 figurines and gre.nery 
.nlil/.eI, "Hark Ihe Herald Anl1.ls 
Sin." 

SO, when you see one like this: 

I Th. Rolary male quartel will sing, I 
"1 nNeI th,N every hour • • .// 

Or this: 

1
'0m - in posilion 10 holch I 
your eggs at Ii.,. cenl, per .gg ... 

please remember that local newspapers are 
regarded by readers as a friend they can't 
do without, and even a aood friend is bound 
to make. mistake once in a while. 

When you stop to consider that over I million 
inches of news Ire reported each week in 
385 weekly and daily newspapers through
out lOWl, • mistake here and there doesn't 
sound too bad to some people, But, a mis
spelled name of a local citizen in a neWi 
story is no laughin, matter ••• if it's about ,ou. 
NEWSPAPERS DELIVER THE LOCAL STORY. 

IOWA ""ESS ASSOCIATION 
AN AFFILIATION OF 385 WEEKLY 
AND DAILY NEWSPAPW 

ceiver. Saba Brooks of Riverside, N.J. I California May . 5-6 at Cleve- I Holt! ,n Wilson 7-7. at t hlla. 
During the 1970 eason he Third went to Marc Parker and land Lamb 5-8. mght . delphia Wise 9-8, mgh 

scored 14 touchdowns in 10 Vicki Freeman of Pleasonton, Oakland Odom 5-! at Balli- PI\!sburgh \~alker 4-7. al 
Calif. more Cuellar 13-4. mght Los Angeles Smger 5-12, mght 

games. The competition qualifies ska-
Hornsby, 6-2 and 235 pounds, 'ers for selection as U.S. repre

sent atives at the world roller I Baseball Shor s Division of Recreation skating championships at Bar- , 
celona, Spain. in September. CLEVELAND ~ _ The ning then held on for a 4-3 vic· 
The USIC action is part of Ihe . . ' . . Softba II Scores 

Big lOers 16, Negrons Gang 
10. 

lational roller skaling cham- Clel'pland Indians spiked Clyde tory over the CahforOla Angel~ 
ninn~hip being held in Lincoln Wright's no-hit bid with three Tue,day night. 

NSF Statistics J7, SSTP 3. I hrough Aug. 5. runs two hits in the sixth in- Ken Suarez blonped a single 
- - to lead off the sixth inning for 

the fir t hit off Wright, 9-10. A 
pa sed ball by Angels' catcher 

The Payroll Savings Plan 
is for people who 

hate to think about saving. 

rr you're ofte or those people who 
needs to save but doesn'tlike to thinlt 
about it, the Payroll Savings PIIll iI .. 
perfect- solution to your problem. 

You only have to think about gy

mg once and that's when you joiL 

After that, money is added to your' 
savings every payday. Whether you 
remember or not. 

\Vhile you're thinking about otner 
things, your money will be adding up 
faster than ever before. Now 'here's 
a bonus interest rate on all U.S. Sav
ings Bonds. E Bonds now pay 5~% 
when held ~o a maturity of 5 years, 

. 10 months (4% the first year), That 
extra. ~% is payable as .. bonus at 

. mAturit1' This applies to all honda 

issued since June 1, 1970 ..• with .. 
comparable improvement for all older 
bonds. 

Start building a nest egg the easy 
way: 

Sign up for the Payroll Saving. 
Plan. Then forget it. 

lIoc repl ... them. When nceded, they .an be !' \... 
lien ..... '" .. rc. Ii 100., •• uk., or dCltro)c.l, ~y 

cuhed at your bank. Tax ftI.y be d.i'tmd \ ~ 
until .. de"1ption •• ~nd &I ... YI 1'<lIICIIt..... ~

I s..d6 uc • PfOOl4 ""7 II> "Nt 

Take stock in America. 
Now Bonds ~"abonus at maturity. 

Jerry Moses, a sacrifice bu~' 
by pitcher Sam McDowell. lO
la. a walk. an error by Sandy 
Alomar, Vada Pinson's single 
and Graig Nettles' sacrifice [1)' 

put three runs on the score· 
brard for Cleveland. 

The Indians scored their first 
run without a hit in the fir5 
as Ted Uhlaender walked ,wen' 
to second on a wild pitch an'l 
came home on successive sac· 
rifice flies by Eddie Leon an-I 
Pinson. 

Ken McMullen put CalifQrni~ 
in front with a two·run homer 
in the sixth, scoring Alomar. 
who was on with h:'; second 
double of the game. 

Afler Cleveland went ahead, 
Jim Spencer homered for the 
Angels in the seventh. 

GET 
REP. .. 

TO 

0.1. 
WANl 

ADS 
J53·6201 




